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The record of the year 1899; has serv

ed ; to--" define more clearivil the eeneralTHE LIHK THAT BIIIDS. T?e lJltllBJZi I tuation the nature of. the on- -
their tending1 forces whidh tDay-b- e' expectedNew Year's' gift "In. 4he form of a 5 per

'cent, dividends" This makes 9 per cent,
during, the pastr year.- -

to be in operation .'when the twentierh
century opens, one year froni'.today.
In a sense, the closing five years of the
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For Infanta ftnd Children.

Tfeifind You Havethe fire had; hr i .j vw vw--

Jaokbov, Twkm. , KfT S3.

I mi Bnbject to miscarriage for tlM r
asd mffered constantly with backache. I wrote
to you for advice and after using three bottles
of Wine of Cardni , according toyour directions ,
I am strong and well, and the mother of a fine

aratlon fora" century t6 " which 'man
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celluloid comlb catch fire, " In conse-q-uen- ce

of, which iher hair was burned,
off and the scalp burned.-- ' t ' '

Jacb S. Long, wtio lives near M-ba- ne,

Oranige county, picked up a ffre
cracker which didn't go oft and looked
at it. One of Mr. Long's eyes is; out
and the other is thought 'to be per-
manently injured.

The coldest weather ever known at
Ra'eigh in December was that jf Sun

1 1
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day morning, when the thermometer
std at 9 aove zero. Up to that time

f th lowest teperature on record was 10

I on December 29, 1894. v

There is no use talkinga baby in the bouse is the Hnk that blndj
husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock.
The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the
occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a
derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by ene or more of
those cornmon disorders known as u female troubles". Wine of Jjptrdui
is tka remedy. It puts the organs of generation in a strong tftg EbUthy

condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
is buut up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one jaxvaftxdn-s-,9

kind turns instinctively with the belief,
that its coming, will bring-- peridd cf
progress and aVSvancement incalculably
great .""Progress is not made arbitrarily
by years and, centuries, hut the record
is imade hus, and the events of .last
year and the year preceding have done
much to 'indicate in a general way the
conditions under which the twentieth
century will enter.

The ratification-- of the peace treaty
with Spain, taken irr'conjunction. wirn
the continuance of the war in the Phil-
ippines, has serveldl to clinch with tell-
ing force the argument that logically
and in the course of natural evolution
all civiization mut devote its atten-
tion to --the exploitation of the trdpic3.
The United States, the last of the na-
tions to be expected to, play an active
part in territorial $uggrandizement, is
fairly immersed in the melee of na-
tions. Great Britain, following an im-
perial policy, consciously and by in-
tention, also has entered upon warfare
in a distant region, one result of its
needs and amlbitions heing a union for
reciprocal' advantage with Germany
arid! an effort to 'bind these two powers
together with the United States., The
partition of Africa, it is believed, has
been istill further advanced and Rucs'a
and France are watchfully holding
their own in the matter of territorial
acquisition elsewhere. These .salient
events in the record of 1899 stand as
accomplished facts. They define a
diplomatic situation which is compar-
atively new anldl pregnant with possibil-
ities. They mark apparently a general
tendency to a given aim.. The one
event of the year which promises to

LADIES' ABVISORY DEPARTMENT.
JaueStmiFor advice In case requiring special

directions, address, nivinsr STmtitoms.

makes its advent it is lusty ana
strong, well-fitt- ed to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the
trial with Rttle pain and no dread.
Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder-
ful medicine for women.

ladies' AdTlMi-TltaB'- Tk CHATTJJIOOtiA
KEDiciNK CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.. fUrmSted- -

mm
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The Raleigh Savings bank has de-

clared a semi-annu- al dividend of 6 per
cent. The stock of an institution that
yields a 12 per cent, dividend to holders
is a valuable investment. Recently a
large batch' of stock realized $240 a
share for the owner.

In Robeson county recently Will
Streator, a negro, was killed by two
Croatan Indians. The murderers
were arrested. Near 'the South Carolina
line in the same community, a white
man crazed with drink shot and kiled
an associate toward whom he bore no
malice." Che murderer escaped.

Henry Andrews, Mack Andrews and
Si Little, who were charged with killing
Mr. George Taylor and burning his
house with the 'body in it on the night
of December 16 in Pitt county, were dis-
charged! after a preiminary hearing in
a magistrate's court last week, the evi-
dence not being sufficient to holdi them.

Anthony Seawood, colored, 102 years
old, and Betsy Edwards, colored, 24
years old both of Smith . Creek town-
ship, Warren county, were united' in
marriage on the 24th of December.
There is no doubt about Seawood! being
102 years old, and. he is active and can
do a good day's work now. It is said
by his neighbors that he can set out
as much tobacco as any ordinary young
man .

The report of the corporation com-
mission for 1899, says that the increase
in railroad mileage over last year is
108 1-- 4 miles, increase in valuation- -

S clNCiNNATIS

EXACT CJPVDr WSABFCsV,impose a restraint upon this tendency
8

Twft ggwraw ooaiwawTi, mwe wcaa swrfr,
iff -f) Toledo, Detroit

AND -
MICHIGAN AND CANADA' POINTS

4 trams every week-da- y, 3 trains on Sunday.

Pullman and Wagner Sleepers
on night trains. Vestibuled
Parlor Cars on day trains.

kim VITAUTV
MOTT'S

6 trains every weet-day-- ft

trains on Sunday .
to INDIANAPOLIS; 4 trains every week-day

3 tains on Sunday to CHICAGO The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generatrro
organs o. either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Irr.potencjt, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive dm
of Tobacco or Opium, whirl? lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box,
6 boxes for $5.00. DK. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Oltte.

FOR SALS 3T DR. T. C. SMITH.

Vestibuled trains, Standard and Compartment
Sleeping Cars, Parlor Cars, and Cafd Dining Cars. AFTER USING,

I $10,769,099. Railroad earnings in 1899

the peace conference at The Hague-see-ms

,to have done little more than
give expression to a hope. There is
something ironical in the precipitancy
with which the war in South Africa
followed the meeting at The Hague.

The year, it is satisfactory to note,
witnessed further advances in the pro-
gress of science and constructive en-
terprise, andi in this country, where
prosperous conditions have prevailed,
much has been done in a quiet way to-

ward political aJdlvancement. There is
no doubt that the attempt inaugurated
"by thoughtful men a few years ago to
regenerated American municipal gov-
ernment, for instance, 'has brought
considerably nearer the- - prospect of a
sweeping- - reform. The effect of the
educational work that has been carried
on is not to be lightly estimated. But
general history deals with the family
of nations rather than with nations s
inlcMviduals, and it is an interesting
tmatter of speculation Whe'ther the rap-
idly passing century finds the world
rmich nearer the ideal of pacific civil-
ization than it-h- as been before. The
nineteenth century came in while the

'French revolution was subsiding and
the roar of the Napoleonic wars had
just begun. The eighteenth' century
was ushered in by the war of the
Spanish succession, and the war be-

tween Russia and 'Sweden. The sev-
enteenth century was 'born' in t;he con-
flict between Spain and the Dutch un-ft- er

Williami, Prince of Orange. Upon
the events of the coming twelvemonth
depend the question' whether the
twentieth century is to open with a
reasonable prospect of advancement
under conditions of peace, or, like it
predecessors, is to enter with the clash
of armed conflict.

The one thing certain is that the ri-

valry for the control of the tropics
and for the far east, which has taken
the place of the old rivalry for the con-
trol of Europe, now engages the active
efforts of every one of the first class
powers. ,

gg. SOUTHERN RAIIjWAY.
j:JY Effect Dec. 10, 1899.

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. EJUTeni Tim. Noe. 12-3- 8. N. 86
4.30pm 12.05am Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
6.55pm 3.60am Ly PhllAdelpki Ar. 10.15am 2.5Gam
9.20pm 6.22am Ly Baltimoir Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm 11.15am ,
, Lv Waahlngtoa Ac 6.42m 9.05pm

6.10am 6.07pm Lt DAnvill J Ar. 11.25pm " 1.30pm ' '

12.10am 12.01pm Lv Rlchmoad Ac 6.40am 6.2Spm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv Balm Ar. 3.50am 12.35pm
2.09iam 3.50pm Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am 11.85am
5.15am 6.85pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.60am

Transyl?ania Railroad Company

Formerly Hendersonville & Brevard
Railway.)

In Effe:c Cctoljer 22, 1899.
P.M. STATIONS. P.M.

2.01 Lv. .Brevard...... At. 6.S0
12.16 Davidson River 5.20
12.27 Penrose 5.07
12.37 Blaiityre 4.58
12.46 Dtowuh 4.5Q
12.55 v?annon M.45
1.00. Horse Shoe 4.SS

1.10 Tale 4.29
1.30 Ar. ..Hendersonville.. Ly. 4.10
Flag Stations. Passengers only

on Sunday.
Connects witn the Southern railway

at Hendersonvile for all points north
and south.
J. F. HATS, T. S. BOSWELL,

General Manager. Superintendint.

SPECIAL RATES.

To students and teachers, oa preseU-tJio- n

of cenjtifloaite signed bp principal.
Superintendent or President of school or
college, tickets will be Bold Dec. 15-2- 1

incluslive, final limi'b Jan. 4, 1000, at
same rates as above.

On (account meeting North Carolina
Association of Academies Raleigh, N,'
C. Tickets on sale Dec. 26-- 29 inclusive
final limit Jan. 5, 1900. Rate from
Asheville Jll for the-rou- nd trip.

On account Charlotte Poultry and Pet
Stock AssociaJon, Charlotte, N.C. Tick
ets on sale Jan.- - 9-- 12 Inclusive, final
limit Jan. 13, 1900 at rate of one fintt
cJjass fare for round trip. Rate fron
Asheville via Statesville or Spartianbur
$4.70, via Salisbury $5.20.

For full informationt call on ticke
agents or address F. R. Darby, CP.T. A., Asheville, N. C, or R. L. Vec
mon, T. P. A.) Charlotte. N. C.

13,253,627; increase 1,600,000. Capital
stock 59,096,000; funded debt 44,641,000;
cost of roads 82,123,000 r interest paid on
funded debt 2,121,0000; dividends 953,-00- 0.

Employes on railroads 9,120; pas-
sengers killed 2; injured, 63; trespas-
sing, killed, 2; injured, 11; employes
killed. 24: iniured, 622.

The losses at the burning of the Ser-
geant Manufacturing company's plant
in Greensboro by Monday's ,flre ap far
as the company is able to see are aibouf
as follows: Patterns, $12,000; miachin
ery and building, $13,000; fixtures, etc.,
$10,000,a total of $35,000. One building is
left standing, and of Course the ground
is there, the two being estimated at
$10,000, so that the loss is $25,000 with
$4,000 insurance. Twenty-seve- n ma-
chinists are thrown out of employment
many of whom, have been with the
company since it was started.

Two weeks ago Mr. Eugene G.
Penny left his home at) Six Forks,
Wake county, saying that he was going
to Durham to spend three or four days.
He came to Raleigh and nothing has
been heard of him since. Frieracfe in
Durham report 'that they have not seen
him. Mr. Penny is from one of the
best families in the county and has a
good farm of over 200 acres. His af-

fairs "seem to be in good shape. He
left a wife and four children, who' were
faithful and devoted. Mr. Penny was
a leading candidate for the populist
nomination for county treasurer in tL2
last campaign. There Is no proof of
any reason- whatever for his departure,
and it is hoped that his absence will
sioon be explained by his return. Ral-
eigh Times- -Visitor.

9.40am
8 53am
8.18am
8.01am

52am6.
5. 26am

Central Tim
Lv Saltebttrj Ar.
Lv St&tcevilla Ax.
Lv Newton Ai .
Lv Hickarr Ar.
LV Miarloo. Air.
Lv Blltmor Ar.
Air AahovUle Lv.
Lv Aahevlile Ar.
Lv Hot Spring Ar.
Lv Morrlstowm Ar.
Lv Knoxvtlla - Lv.
Ar Chattanooga, Lv.
Ar Mcmpkla Lv.

9.10am
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am
12.34pm

2 . 12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10 in

5.

6.35pn
s5.27pm
5.00pm
4.41pm
3.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

I. 10pm
II.45am
9.50am
8.25un
4.20am
9.15am

20am

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am

1.29&tm
3.00am
4.25aim
7.40am
7.10pm

5.15am
4.00am
2.30am
1.15am

10.00pm
9.15. am

FREE OF CHARGE.
Any adult suffering from a cold set-

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat or
lung troubles of any nature, who will
caH at W. C. Oarmfichael's, will be pre-
sented with a sample bottle of Bosdhee's
German Syrup, free of charge. Only one
bottle given to one person, and none to
children, without order from parents.

No throat tor lung (remedy ever had
such a eade as Boclhee's German Syrup
in all parts of the civilized world.
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away, and your druggist will
tell you its success was marvelous. It
is really the only Throat and Lung
Remedy generally endorsed by physi-
cians. One 75c. bottle will cure or prove
its value. So.ld. toy dealers in all iil-ize- d

countries.

F. B. Thirkield, Health Inspector of
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia.' It di
gests what you eat and cures indigestion
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia
AJ1 "druggists.

BANKRUPT SALE REAL ESTATE
Pursuant tia an order cf Hon H. S.

Anderson, referes in bankruptcy, in th
mteLtter of Rober Brothers, bankrupts,
and of Adolphus 'Erwln Roberts, bank-
rupt, and of Douglas Konklin Roberts,
ba: krupt, ol d". December 12fch, 1899
aul now on file the office of the Clen
of the District Count of the United
States for the Western District of Nort
Carolina, at Ashiville, N. C, I will sel
on the premieee at the town of Weaver-vill- e,

Buncombe County, N. C, at
public auction, lo the highest bid-
der for oash, subject to the ac-
ceptance of the Court, on Monday the
15fch day of u y, A. D. 1900, the tol
lowing : ''ibed --eal estate.

All that lot fff and lying anidl bei i
the town of Weaverville, county of Bun
combe ami state of North Carolina.bound
ed and particularly described as
follow i- - Beginning - at a stake on
main s ect in eaid town, iin the south
east c sner f the J. B. weaver lot, an

During the summer of 1831) the Vnllot
Forge, the first boat of iron that navigat-
ed tbr western rivers, was launched r?
Pittsburg.

The Duke of Wellington, six months
after the battle of Waterloo, was created
a marshal of France.

The Salem' Iron Works, with Con-stanti- ne

A. Hege, Water T. Spaush
and Walter J Hege, all of Salem, as
incorporators, with a capital stock of
$50,000, with the privilege to increase
to $200,000, has been granted artiees of
incorporation for sixty years by the
secretary of state. The business to

runs wtT his " e westt (5) five poles!
to a f;ke; theope south with the lin

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in every state in the Union and in many-foreig-

countries that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a certain preventive
and cure for croup. It has become the
universal remedy for that disease. " M.
V. Fisher, of Liberty, "W. Va., only re-
peats- what, has been said around the
globe when: he writes: "i nave used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for many years and always with
perfect success. We ..believe that it is
not only the best cough remedy, butt
that it isa sure cure for croupr. It has
saved, the lives or our children a num-
ber of times." This remedy is for sale
by C. A. Raysor.

m

6.40am 6.33pm Ax. NaahvfTJa Lv. 16pm 1.10am

7.50am 7.50pm Ac LOuiavlllo Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.0pm Ar. Ctactonatl Lv. 8.00pm 6.30am

Ar. New Orleans Lv.

A. AND S. BRANCH.

No. 14. No. 10. Ceatral Tlma. Na. 13. No. S.
7.05am 2.05pm Lv Asharilla Ar. 6.00pm 137. pm

Eaatara Ttma
8.13am 3.12pm Lv BUtmara Ar. 6.52pm 2.30pm
9.t08am 3.57pm Lv He&daraoavllla Ar. 6.05pm l.42pm

10.18am 5.00pm Lv Tryoia Ar. 5.00pm 12.40am
11.17am 6.00pm Ar Spartanburg Lv. 3.40pm 11.40am
3.20pm 9.35pm Ar Columbia L.v 11.40am 8.30am

8.17pm 7.00am Ar (Gharlaatoia Lv. 7.00am 11.00pm

Central Tlma u'".15am Ar SavanaaJt Lv. 12.05am

N 9. 25am Ar Jacknvilla Lv. 7.45pm

8.00am Ar Augtuta Lv. 1. 00pm t.SOpm

3.55pm 5.10am Ar Atlaata Lv. 7.50am ll.BOam
)

7.40&m 8.10pm Ar Naw Orleans Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am

7.40am Ar Mamphla Lv. 9.00pm

710pm 8.30am Ar. Macon Lv. 3.00am 7.10pm

be done by this corporation is: To
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the. ha!&
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to Bestore Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases tt hair falling,
IQcandfl.Wat Druggists

A E. and D. C. Roberts,
t'he tv lobs (2) two poles to

'enr east (5) poles to a Sitake
n lTp-t- ; thence with said

north (2 two poles to. the begin
ronlatni g one-Bixteen- ith of a
:th the new Jwa storied brie

! ouse situated on the same,
--valuable property will be sold at
'.ville, N. C, where it is situated

n to ive purchia&ers a better op- -
y of examining it.

. JOHN P. ARTHUR,
Trustee.

p: . f
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LABOR NOTES.

manufacture, make, construct, build,
repair, buy, sell, operate and use all
kinds of machinery, and mechanism of
every character; also all appliances,
vehicles, Carriages, etc., used1 in the
arts; also to equip, maintain and re-

pair, masonry, bridges, viaducts, tram-
ways, residences and other buildings.

i
Misunderstood.

Stranger I don't suppose you know a
man living in this town by the name of
Spoopendyke?

Resident Oh, you don't suppose I do,
don't you? Say, how much do you get
goin ' round tellin --folks how much you
suppose they don't know? Columbus (O.)
State. Journal.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again," writes D. H.'. Turner,
of Dempseyton,! Pa. They're the best
in the world; for Liver, Stomach .'and
Bowels. Purely .vegetable.' Never
gripe. Only 25c at all drug stores.

The first trade union in the United
States was that of the tailors, forrned in

The Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners has (iO.OUO members, beiujc ono-tent- h

of the whole number of men in this
trade. - .

Up to 1881 there had been only 1.41)1

strikes in the United JStat.es. Several sin-gleyea- rs

since tlieu have shown as great
'-

-a number.

f ' ' BANKRUPT SALE.
' Pursuant to an, order of Hon. H. S
Anderson, referee in bankrurjtcy, in tn
(matters of Roberts Brothers, Adolphu:
Erwin Roberts and Douglase Conkli
RobAts, bankrupts, of date lecembe
12th,- - 1899, now on file inrthe tffice of
the Clerk? of the District Court of th

. .Unated Stiaitte fo&the Western Diet ict of
( , - - - - " , nrf ; sheville. N. C, I
wilLeell-a- t the front door of he count
.court house in the city of Asheville, N,C. at.pwblic auction, to the highest bid

"In winter's cold und summer's "parch
ing heat," use Camphorline, tor chappe
hands and, face, tan, sun burn, etc 25c
all druggists. i

Remove causes ot Menstrual Suppres-
sion, Exaggeratipn and Irregularities
by taking 'Simmoois Squaw Vine Wine or
Tableta.

i MURPHY BRANCH;

Want Ads---O-n cent, a word.

Mo. 17. .No. J.t: Cesntral Time.
9 . 16am 2 . 45pm L.v Asfevllla Ar.

10.88am .10pm ,Lv Wayaaville Ar.
10.58am 4.36pm Lv Balaam Ar.
12.40pm 6.23pm Lv Bryjtea City Lv.

I.SOpm Ar Murpky Lv.

No. 18. No. 20.
'6.30pm 12.05pm
4.55pm 10.38am
4.30pm 10.10am
2.00pm &.40&m

S.Sfam

der ror oasn,, on Wednesday, the 27th da A In!
1 Baldness
I Can be
g Cured i

$2.75 BOX ft&m COAT! I have 'beea'niin CASCAltKT exad am
A BB6t LUt. SS.OO WATER. Q 7 CI
PROOF MACKINTOSH for $Zif v
SENfJ NO MONEY,
vUtayoair height sad weight, state nraberof

mild nd effective laxative they are susplv won-
derful. - My dadfehter &od 1 were bothered with

ivk stomach and oar breath was very bad. After
taking a few doses of Cascarets we Lave improved
wonderfully. They are a great help In the family "

WltHELMINl NjIOIL. . -

-- 'r of . December, I A. D. 1899, all the unpai
notes, due hills, book accounts, claims

, -- action; Judgments and mortgages due p
C jthem or due to said bankruimts or to me

as trustee :f said . bankrupts a detailed
Kfi Mst of which with the amount 'claimed t

be clue on each, can be seen at my offlc
in Asheville, N. C.

J: s s JOHN "P. ARUHUR, '
' "

V 4 Trustee.
- 'r - i k

just so long as there Is a particle .SgJ
J137 Bittenhouse St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. ffi , The fact that the hea3Lis smooth J5

Hoke body at breast, Jakea over J

'est sa der ecat, close vv aader Brass, && r
will seiid y ou tale coat by erpreta

L-- 0,f tahivti te exaaUaaiioB.
unin t.ii U-- J on at yvor nearest;

. r bS ftKt ; sad If Usaad exactlyas t

L)jrsseale jjss) the nest woMerlsa- -

Dally excapt Smrdaym. Dally except Sunaya.
, Ttralna 37 ana 1L juid ll'taA t8 carry Pullmam lapr betwea Naw IWashington; Ashevllla, Hat" Brtnga, Cliajttaaooga, and Naahvilla. Train t ani

11, and 10 and 12, betwaan Jaekaonvina, Bavamialv Columbia, AakevlUo. B
Spxtog8KKnoxvlll, and Claeiaaatt ,

- rjs' - - Nfv -
- Train 9 and 10 carrying Clnclim&U ; aud Jackronville sleeper connects a
. Columbia with sleeper for Carlefrton, v?ihich gives double daily aervlce In boto

airectlonfl between Asheville and - CliazleeltoQ.
; Trato K, tndll eurj'FalliiutiiKiii Mm Miburr, Ajlkavflla, B
Springs, Chattanooga, and Memphis. , '

- t
Together with our excelled equipmant and chdula t tia nartli am4

aH rail through T7ahlngtan, tha public apecUl attntln to called to our raB
and water: route to the aorth and east Southern railvray and the Chaaap

"Fne;.5i8cSieIul allows a day's atiep-ov- er at Norfolk, Va aitordixi am op
ij. tunlty to vlsfit Old Potat jComfan (Fort Ironroe), Virginia, Virginia B

'ftrstts wftn you wtother yon oninne xt. aJae Tter saw or beard ec, ma"
eCuhltd reus earn boy- -

Oand shining is no positive prooi a
the roots baneath are dead. -

m Deepdown beneath the skin, hair
O roots may yet exist, -- filled, with o
iaS latent vitality, and all that is re--
K ' , qtiired to develop them into a fy
56 beautiful head of hair is the faith. A
jffi ful application of the proper agents.

&7t 1 A K .4.A - -
f(J CATHARTIC

Vs' TRApt MARK WlfTWtt 5
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